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Philippine Sea plate and surrounding
magmatism reveal the Antarctic-
Zealandia, Pacific, and Indian mantle
domain boundaries

Check for updates

Shengping Qian1,2 , Jeremy Tsung-Jui Wu 3,4 & Jonny Wu5,6

Delineation of geochemically distinct domains in Earth’s mantle is essential for understanding large-
scalemantle convective flow and dynamics. Previous studies identify possible long-lived (>60million-
year)mantle isotopic domains (i.e. Antarctic-Zealandia, Pacific and Indian) near the Philippine Sea and
western Pacific. Here we compile published basalt geochemistry of the Philippine Sea and
surroundings and add new Mo isotopic and water content data for Gagua Ridge lavas, northwestern
Philippine Sea, to distinguish slab-derived components during subduction. The water content, trace
element, and Mo-Sr-Nd isotope compositions of Gagua Ridge arc lavas suggest that slab fluids and
sediment melts are responsible for element recycling to the arc. The Philippine Sea basalts show both
Indian andZealandia-Antarctic Pb isotopic signatures; restoration of the basalt locationswithin a plate
reconstruction shows the far-travelled Philippine Sea traversed these mantle domains. We establish
the Indian mantle domain eastern boundary at ~120°E under SE Asia and the Indian Ocean. The
Antarctic-Zealandiamantle domain lies south of ~10°Nwithin theSWPacific andhasmostly remained
in oceanic realms since ~400Ma with only limited continental material input.

The Philippine Sea plate (PSP) is one of the largest marginal sea plates in SE
Asia and surroundingwesternPacific (Fig. 1),where the growthof ephemeral
marginal sea basins and extensive subduction has significantly consumed the
oceanic lithosphere and associated tectonic record in the region1–6 Although
details of PSP plate tectonic history are debated7–10, the PSP is formed of a
mosaic of oceanic basins that were active at various times between the Cre-
taceous to the present (reviewed below). This is significant because very few
other tectonic records exist in the region that span this time period1–5,7–10.
Moreover, the PSP traveled across a significant swath of the western Pacific
and moved >2000 km northwards from equatorial latitudes since the
early Cenozoic, making it one of the furthest-traveled tectonic plates on
Earth during Cenozoic times11. Thus, the PSP arguably provides one of the
most significant regional spatiotemporal tectonic records back to Cretac-
eous times.

Here we investigate the magmatic and geochemical history of the PSP
and surroundings to investigate global geochemical domains with

implications for regional tectonics. We synthesize published basalt geo-
chemistry (i.e. Pb isotopes) across an extensive region from SEAsia and the
Western Pacific to the Southern Ocean. We present new PSP geochemistry
including Mo isotopes and water contents from lava samples from one of
the oldest parts of the PSP at the Gagua Ridge bathymetric high12–14 (Fig. 1)
to better constrain the recycling process of the subducted slab and
associated petrogenesis for arc magmatism. We combine our results
with published geochemical data from Early Cretaceous to recent PSP
volcanic arcs (i.e. Kyushu-Palau Ridge, the western Mariana Arc; and
the active Izu-Bonin Mariana arc) (Fig. 1) to characterize the PSP within
regional SE Asian magmatic arcs. Our results reveal the far-traveled
PSP traversed the Indian-Pacific mantle geochemical domain boundary
during the Cenozoic, allowing us to delineate global geochemical
domain boundaries with more clarity than previously recognized with
implications for the origin and stability of long-termmantle heterogeneities
in Earth history.
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The Indian, Pacific, and Zealandia-Antarctic mantle domains
Delineation of geochemically distinct mantle domains and their secular
distributions is essential for understanding both the pattern of large-scale
mantle convection flow and the dynamics of the Earth’s mantle. It is widely
acknowledged that a distinct geochemical isotopic contrast exists between
the Pacific and Indianmid-ocean ridge basalts15–21. The Indian-type mantle
domain is characterized by higher 208Pb/204Pb, 87Sr/86Sr, and lower
143Nd/144Nd at a given 206Pb/204Pb compared to the Pacific-typemantle16,18,22.
Also, the Indian-typemantle domain is distinguishedbymore radiogenicHf
isotopes at a given Nd isotopic composition compared to the Pacific-type
mantle domain19,23. These contrasted isotopic signatures imply the presence
of at least two chemically distinct, global-scalemantle domains, the so-called
Pacific and Indian mantle domains (Fig. 1b)17,19. The distinct isotopic dif-
ferences suggest the existence of two large-scale and long-term mantle
domains with limited interactions24,25 and raise the question of the precise
location of the Indian-Pacific mantle domain boundary.

The precise boundary between the Pacific and Indianmantle domains
is unclear but is thought to occur within our study area near the western
Pacific subduction zones (Fig. 1b)26,27 or along the north-south-trending
Kurile-Japan-Izu and Marianas-Vitiaz-Tonga trenches and the Australia-
Antarctic discordance (AAD) (Fig. 1b)19,20,26,28,29. The Indian-Pacific mantle
boundary is thought to have been present since the Permian29 or the
Cretaceous26. Adding complexity, in their study of the Australian-Antarctic
Ridge (AAR) between the AAD and the Pacific, Park et al.30 identified an
additionalZealandia–Antarcticmantledomain thatwas isotopicallydistinct
from Pacific and Indian MORBs beneath the Southern Ocean (purple dots
in Fig. 1b). However, the Zealandia–Antarctic domain northern boundary
and its possible extension into the western Pacific region was not defined,
nor whether there is a secular evolution of the isotopic boundary between
thePacific and Indianmantle domain.MostPSPplate reconstructions show
the far-traveled and long-lived plate traversing at least some of the Indian-
Pacific domain boundary (Fig. 1b), concurrent with seafloor spreading in
the PSP ocean basins. Thus, the PSP magmatic record within its ocean
basins presents a key opportunity to probe for evidence of underlying
mantle domain boundaries.

A brief review of Philippine Sea plate tectonic history
The PSP is bounded by the Eurasia-Sundaland plates to the west, the Pacific
plate to the east, and the Indo-Australianplates to the south (Fig. 1).ThePSP
is mainly composed of oceanic basins and island arc lithosphere with Early

Cretaceous to recent ages31. Two active ocean basins within the PSP have
been spreading since the mid-Cenozoic: the Mariana Trough and Ayu
Trough (Fig. 1). Younger inactive ocean basins Shikoku Basin and Parece
Vela Basin at the eastern PSP formed from ~30Ma until ~15Ma32,33. The
older inactive West Philippine Basin began seafloor spreading in the early
Cenozoic, either at 58Ma9, 55Ma31, or 52–51Ma2. Spreading initiation was
likely triggered by a mantle plume based on chains of age-progressive
oceanic plateaus astride the spreading center that show ocean island basalt
(OIB)–like lavas2,34,35. The plume that initiated West Philippine Basin
spreading seafloor spreading may still be active today under the Manus
Basin, SWPacific7. TheWestPhilippine basin is surroundedby several Early
Cretaceous terranes that include the Gagua Ridge (123–124Ma)12 to the
west, the Amami Plateau (115–117Ma)36 to the north, and the proto-
Philippine arc (Kansi volcanics, 126–110Ma)37 to the southwest. The geo-
chemical features (e.g., Pb–Sr enrichments and Nb-Ta depletions) of the
volcanic rocks show that igneous activity at that time was of island arc
affinity12,36,37. The Huatung basin at the northwest PSP is a far less-studied
part of the plate; here, geological studies indicate a Cretaceous age for the
Huatung basin1,35,38–40. The Gagua Ridge bathymetric high, where new Mo
geochemistry and lava water contents are presented in this paper, is posi-
tioned within this enigmatic region in one of the oldest (i.e. Early
Cretaceous)12 parts of the PSP (Fig. 1).Many origins have been proposed for
the Gagua Ridge that include an uplifted sliver of oceanic crust13, a former
intraoceanic fracture zone14, or a relict subduction zone12,41. Thus, theGagua
Ridge provides rare and important constraints for tectonic reconstructions
of the PSP and surrounding regions, where most of the Cretaceous-aged
oceanic lithosphere has been subducted.

Results
Bulk rock and phenocryst compositions, Gagua Ridge,
Philippine Sea
Molybdenum(Mo) is afluid-mobile element in subduction systems, like Pb,
B, and Ba, but this mobility is also strongly affected by the redox state based
on experimental constraints42,43. Mo isotopic fractionation during dehy-
dration and fluid flow in the slab results in heavier isotopic signatures in the
fluid phase, while the deep residual subducted slab would be enriched in
isotopically light Mo44,45. Thus, Mo isotopes provide a potential means for
distinguishing different slab components involved in subduction zone
processes. Mo isotopic compositions and Mo concentrations of the Gagua
Ridge arc lavas are reported in SupplementaryData 1 together with relevant

Fig. 1 | Sample locations and distribution of the Pacific and IndianOceanmantle
domains. a Geological map of the Philippine Sea plate and adjacent regions. The
yellow square indicates the sampling location of Gagua Ridge lavas. bDistribution of

the Pacific and Indian Ocean mantle domains. The bold green line depicts a pro-
posed boundary between the Indian and Pacific Ocean mantle domains28.
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chemical and radiogenic isotope data on the same samples from our pre-
vious study12 and additional data from this study. The δ98/95Mo values in the
Gagua Ridge arc lavas span a considerable range, from −0.26 to −0.58‰
(Figs. 2; S3). Some Gagua Ridge arc lavas show lower δ98/95Mo values than
MORB (Fig. 2). Compared to MORB, most Gagua Ridge arc lavas are
substantially enriched in Mo over the similarly incompatible Ce (Fig. 3a).
Samples from the Gagua Ridge arc have lower δ98/95Mo, Mo/Ce and Ba/Th
ratios compared to the Mariana arc, which is also on the Philippine Sea
plate (Fig. 3).

The cpx phenocrysts are diopsidic to augitic in composition, with Mg#
values (Mg#= 100×Mg / (Mg+Fe),mole%) from72 to 83 (Supplementary
Data 2). If the Fe–Mgexchange coefficient (Kd) is assumed to be 0.33 ± 0.0346,
the highestMg# values of cpx phenocrysts in each sample are in equilibrium
with the bulk-rock. Moreover, all the cpx phenocrysts (except two grains)
have similar trace element characteristics with (La/Yb)N = 0.37–1.60, with an
average 0.49 (Supplementary Data 3). The obtained H2O contents of cpx
phenocrysts are ranging from 138 to 811 ppm (Supplementary Data 2). The
H2O contents of melts in equilibrium with cpx phenocrysts are estimated
according to the obtained cpx H2O content, and the H2O partition coeffi-
cients (D) between cpxphenocrysts and correspondingmelt (equation (10)47.
The calculatedH2Ocontents of the equilibratedmelts yield a range from1.18
to 7.09 wt.% (average 3.27 ± 1.32%) (Supplementary Data 2, Fig. S4). The
H2O/Ce ratios of themelts in equilibriumwith theGaguaRidge cpx generally
exceed typical MORB (e.g., H2O/Ce = 200 ± 100) but show similarities to
global arc magma (Fig. 4).

Synthesis of published Pb isotopic compositions, western Paci-
fic marginal basin and Southern Ocean lavas
Robust discriminants between the Indian and PacificMORB sourcemantle
domains (Fig. 5) include Δ 8/4, which is the magnitude of the 208Pb/204Pb
divergence from aNorthernHemisphere basalt regression line18, andΔ 7/6,

the deviation of a given sample from a southern Pacific reference line
defined as the best fit to the 207Pb/206Pb–208Pb/206Pb variations of the
Pacific–Antarctic Ridge samples based on the least squares method30. The
Australian-Antarctic Ridge (AAR) samples have Δ 8/4 of + 10 to + 18,
which is higher than the samples from Pacific–Antarctic Ridge (−30 to
+10) and East Pacific Rise (−10 to +10) but lower than the Indian ridge
samples (greater than +22 and up to +80) (Fig. 5). The Δ 7/6 of AAR
samples show negative values between –70 and –120, which is significantly
lower than the Pacific–Antarctic Ridge samples (−10 and +10) (Fig. 5).
Park et al.30 demonstrated that the basalts fromAustralian–Antarctic Ridge
have isotopic compositions distinct fromboth those fromPacific and Indian
mantle domains, defining a separate Zealandia–Antarctic domain.

Using the criteria from ref. 30, we classify the Philippine Sea and
regional ocean basin basalts into Pacific, Indian, and Zealandia-Antarctic
domains using Δ 8/4 and Δ7/6 (Fig. 5). Surprisingly, in map view we find
variable Pb isotopic signatures within the Philippine Sea plate itself
(Figs. 5 and 6). The older (>34Ma) and far-traveled West Philippine Sea
basin basalts show Pb isotopic signatures similar to the Zealandia-Antarctic
domain (purple dots in Fig. 6). In contrast, the adjacent, younger (<30Ma)
Shikoku and Parece Vela basins show Indian Ocean-type Pb isotopic sig-
natures (orangedots inFig. 6). The SouthChina Sea,Celebes basin, and Sulu
Sea basalts to the west of the Philippine Sea show Indian-type signatures
whereas the areas near the Caroline Sea and Pacific show Zealandia-
Antarctic signatures (Fig. 6).

Reconstruction of mantle domain locations
Weutilized theMüller et al.48 plate reconstructionmodel throughpyGPlates
to restore the basaltic rocks to their original eruption sites above the mantle
source region. We also assigned mantle domains (i.e., Pacific, Indian, and
Zealandia-Antarctic domains) to the basalts based on their initial Pb iso-
topic composition (Fig. 6). By integrating the paleo-locations with the
designated mantle domains of the basalts, we developed a reconstructed
mantle domain map in the SW Pacific region (Fig. 7). For the Zealandia-
Antarctic domain, our reconstruction extends the domain boundary
northwards to 10 °N latitude (red line in Fig. 7b). The previous boundary for
the Zealandia-Antarctic domain introduced in ref. 30 (blue line in Fig. 7b)
was restricted to very far south Southern Ocean regions (i.e. south of 40°S
latitudes) and includedonly a definition of its southern, western and eastern
limits.

The reconstructed Pb isotope signatures distinguish the far-traveled
PSP from its surrounding ocean basins (Fig. 7b). The Manus basin, Fiji
basin, and Lau basin basalts show IndianOcean-type Pb isotopic signatures
similar to the younger Shikoku-Parece Vela basins of the Philippine Sea
(Figs. 7a; S6). Towards the south, the volcanic rocks from the Woodlark
basin, Norfolk basin, Tasman Sea, New Zealand, and the South Ocean
between East Australia and Antarctica show distinctive Pb isotope char-
acteristics of the Zealandia-Antarctic mantle domain (Fig. 7).

Broadly, Indian domain signatures are seen east 130°E longitudes and
Pacific signatures are seen west of ~180° longitude; the region between
130°E to 180° that includes the Philippine Sea plate shows a mixture of
Zealandia-Antarctic and Indian signatures (Fig. 7a). The region withmixed
signatures (i.e. between 130°E to 180°) include several mobile ocean basins
that have diverse proposed plate reconstruction solutions; therefore, some
uncertainty (±5 to 10° latitude and longitude) should be considered for the
reconstructed sample locations. On the other hand, our results are generally
reproducedwhen reconstructed in alternative Philippine Sea andEastAsian
plate models6,49,50 (Fig. S7).

Discussion
Insights on Gagua Ridge magmatic history
The calculatedH2O contents of theGaguaRidge equilibratedmelts with the
cpx phenocrysts (within 40% uncertainty; see Methods) span a wide range,
from 1.18 to 7.09 wt.% (ave. 3.27 ± 1.32%), with most being higher than
2 wt.% (Fig. S4). In addition, the H2O contents of the equilibriummelts do
not correlate with the Mg# of the cpx (Fig. S4). This suggests that the H2O
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Fig. 2 | The Mo isotope compositions for the Gagua ridge lavas compared with
other arc lavas, chondrite, mid-ocean ridge basalts, and sediment. Published Mo
isotope data of lavas from Solomon, Bismarck and Cyprus arc59; Tongan arc88; Izu
and Mariana arc69; Banda arc61; Martinique and Lesser Antilles arc60,80. Altered
oceanic crust45,88, and sediments45,60,88, freshMORBs89,90, mantle peridotite, OIBs and
continental intraplate basalts (CIB)90 are also shown.
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content in the magmatic system remained almost constant during magma
evolution. Inorder tominimize thepossible effects of fractionation,we select
only Cpx with Mg# > 75 to calculate the water content of the equilibrium
melts.We find the calculated water content of the Gagua Ridge arc melts in
equilibriumwith the cpx varies from1.18 to 7.09wt.%.Despite uncertainties
of up to 40%, these water contents are apparently higher than those of
MORB,OIB andback-arc basin basalts (BABB, 0.2–2.0wt.%) but fall within
the range of global island arc lavas (Fig. S4, 2.0–8.0 wt.%)51,52. Owing to the
similar incompatibility in minerals between H2O and Ce53, it is generally
believed that the H2O/Ce ratio is independent of both fractionation
and degree of mantle melting and represents that of the mantle source. The
H2O/Ce ratios of the Gagua Ridge lavas significantly exceed the range of
typical lavas at mid-ocean ridges and ocean islands (e.g., H2O/Ce =
200 ± 100)53,54 and are similar to the range of typical island arc lavas (Fig. 4).
Thus, our characterization of Gagua Ridge lava volatiles strengthens the
evidence that the Gagua Ridge represents a remnant volcanic island arc12.

The candidate slab-derived components to the mantle source during
subduction are complex, including hydrous melts, aqueous fluids, and
supercritical liquids originating from altered oceanic crust, subducted
sediments, and the underlying lithospheric mantle55–58.We now review the
possible contribution of different slab-derived components to the mantle
sourcebasedon the trace element, andMoandother isotopic compositions
of Gagua Ridge lavas. δ98/95Mo of Gagua Ridge arc lavas show relatively
good covariation with Ba/Th and Mo/Ce (Fig. 3), indicating that at least
two geochemical reservoirs (onewith heavyMo isotopes and a secondwith
light Mo isotopic signatures) were involved in the generation of Gagua
Ridge lavas. Generally, it is believed that LILE (e.g., Mo, Ba, and Sr) can be
easily transportedby slab-derivedfluid51,57. For instance, the increasing role
of slab fluidsmay be inferred from the enrichment offluid-mobileMo over
the similarly incompatible Ce, and increasing Ba/Th in most Mariana and
Tonga arc magmas45,59. The high δ98/95Mo, Mo/Ce and Ba/Th signatures in
Gagua Ridge arc lavas, similar to Mariana and Tongan arc lavas, largely

reflect aqueous fluid contributions from the slab, as slab dehydration can
efficiently fractionate the ratio between a fluid-mobile element and an
immobile element (e.g. Ba/Th, Ce/Mo) (Fig. 3). The isotopically heavy
98Mo is preferentially released into the fluid phase during subduction slab
dehydration, while the residual slab would be expected to retain iso-
topically lighter Mo45,59–61. Thus, the isotopically heavy Mo signatures of
some Gagua Ridge lavas are likely inherited from subducted slab-
derived fluids.

The origin of isotopically light Mo signatures of global arc lavas has
remained enigmatic. One possibility has been suggested is that partial
melting of residual slab after slab dehydration might have delivered iso-
topically lightMo and lowMo/Ce to the depleted sub-arcmantle44. Notably,
the Gagua Ridge lavas with isotopically lighter δ98/95Mo have less radiogenic
143Nd/144Nd (Fig. 3d). This implies that the depletedMORB eclogites cannot
be the possible candidate, as the enriched component (isotopically lightMo)
with less radiogenic Nd isotopes are required. Alternatively, the breakdown
of secondary minerals during subducted sediment melting might have
delivered isotopically light Mo to the depleted sub-arc mantle59. Some
pelagic sediments, especially radiolarite/claystones from Mariana, show a
very lightMo isotope composition45,60 (Fig. 3).However, theGagua arc lavas
and other arc lavas with light Mo isotope signatures (Fig. 3) also show
relatively low Mo/Ce, suggesting that the subducted material already lost
Moprior to slabmelting59,62,63; this is difficult to explain via a simple aqueous
fluid ormelt addition from the subducted sediment. The residual subducted
sediment after dehydrationwould be expected tohave relatively lowMo/Ce.
As the slab becomes progressivelymore dehydrated, it becomes isotopically
lighter as Mo-enriched fluids are removed. Moreover, the variations of Th/
Ybof theGaguaRidge lavas (Fig. 3) also underline a significant contribution
of subducted sediment to the mantle source. Thus, a multi-stage metaso-
matism of the sub-arcmantle is proposed to be responsible for the recycling
of Mo and possibly other elements. Our data document fluid-related Mo
loss upon an early subduction stage and preferential incorporation of heavy

Fig. 3 |Mo andNd isotope and trace element systematics of Gagua ridge lavas. a δ
98/95Mo vs. Mo/Ce plot. b Ba/Th vs. 98/95Mo plot. c 98/95Mo vs. Th/Yb plot. d 98/95Mo vs.
143Nd/143Nd plot. Data sources for arc lavas, sediments, and MORBs as in Fig. 2.

Depleted mantle values from ref. 89, 91. Trace element and Mo isotope ratios of
sediments are from ref. 45, 51.
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Mo into the sub-arc mantle, which can account for observed high Mo/Ce
and δ98/95Mo in some lavas compared to the mantle. Subsequently, partial
melting of subducted residual sediment can explain relatively low Mo/Ce
(and Ba/Th), high Th/Yb, and extremely low δ98/95Mo observed in our
samples, and Lesser Antilles, Papua New Guinea, and Cyprus arc lavas. In
summary, considering both the analyses of water contents and other geo-
chemical features of theGaguaRidge lavas, it seems that theirmantle source
wasmetasomatized by subduction-relatedfluids andmelts originating from
oceanic crust and sediments.

Philippine Sea plate tectonic implications
The large-ion lithophile element Pb is highly mobile during slab dehydra-
tion or melting, and the origin of Pb in arc lavas is often evaluated by
combining the isotopes with fluid-mobile and -immobile elements ratios
(such asNd/Pb)27,64. As shown inFig. 8, theGaguaRidge lavas showa typical
arc ‘fluid’ signaturewith highPb concentrations (4.5–6.8 ppm) and lowNd/
Pb<5 (relative toMORBs∼20–2565). Thepercentage ofPbderived from the
subducting slab for the arc lavas can be estimated following the methods of
Pearce et al.66. The results show that a very high ∼90 ± 7% of the Gagua
Ridge arc, Amami Plateau, and proto-Philippine arc Pb is derived from the
subducting slab (Fig. 8a). Our new water contents, Mo isotope, and other
trace element features of the Gagua Ridge lavas similarly show a significant
contribution of subducted slabs (including sediments and oceanic crust) to

the sub-arc mantle (Figs. 4 and 8). Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 8b, most
arc lavas (e.g., Gagua Ridge arc, Amami Plateau, proto-Philippine arc, and
Mariana arc) display an overall, near-vertical trend on the 204Pb/206Pb-Nd/
Pb crossplot, which supports the mixing of radiogenic and unradiogenic
slab-derivedPb, butnot slab–mantlemixing.Overall, this evidence indicates
thatmost of the Pb and Pb isotopes of theGagua Ridge arc, Amami Plateau,
and proto-Philippine arc are largely controlled by slab inputs. In other
words, the Pb isotope trend most likely indicates binary mixing of two
important slab components: subducting MORB and sediment. The sub-
ducting sediment is clearly implicated as the radiogenic endmember, while
the subducting oceanic crust (MORB) is a likely source for the unradiogenic
endmember (Fig. 8b, c).

The Gagua Ridge arc lavas have lower Δ8/4 values that resemble
Tonga–Kermadec and Mariana arc lavas; at these locations, Pacific MORB
has subducted beneath another oceanic plate. Conversely, the Gagua Ridge
lavas are remarkably different from the Luzon, Ryukyu, and Honshu arc
samples with higherΔ8/4 (Fig. 8c) where Indian-typeMORB is subducting.
Thus, the low Δ8/4 signal (Δ8/4 < 40) of the Gagua Ridge identifies the
subductingMORB crust as Pacific-type (Fig. 8c). Ar-Ar dating indicates the
Gagua Ridge lavas were formed in the early Cretaceous (~123–124Ma)12.
Thus, it is most likely that the Gagua Ridge lavas are derived from a mantle
source region metasomatised by slab-derived materials with Pacific Ocean-
type MORB Pb isotopes. Comparison to Nd/Pb and Pb isotopes of sur-
rounding Early Cretaceous arc rocks from the Amami Plateau in northern
West Philippine Basin, 126–110MaKansi volcanics along proto-Philippine
arc, and Early Cenozoic Izu–Bonin arc magmatism (>42Ma) show simi-
larities to theGaguaRidge lavas, suggesting that the subduction components
in the source were generated from subducting Pacific Ocean-type oceanic
crust (Fig. 8a).

In contrast, the West Philippine basin lavas within the PSP show
MORB-OIB-like trace element characteristics rather than island arc
characteristics67. Compared to theWest Philippine basin lavas, the Shikoku
andPareceVelabasins of thePSP, andCelebes andSuluSea are typical back-
arcs and more likely affected by slab subduction during the basin devel-
opment. As shown in Fig. S5, the Nd/Pb and Pb isotopes of Shikoku and
Parece Vela basins, and Celebes and the Sulu Sea are back-arc basin-like
magmas (e.g. Mariana Trough), which are largely interpreted by slab and
mantlemixing trends. Thus, the geochemical compositions of the lavaswith
relatively high Nd/Pb (>15) are selected to reflect their sub-arc mantle
source.

In terms of Pb isotopes, magmatism within the PSP from the older
West Philippine basin shows Zealandia-Antarctic domain signatures
whereas the younger Shikoku and Parece Vela basins show Indian domain
magmatic signatures (Figs. 5–7). Although this magmatic history could be
explained by a heterogenous mantle or a transient mantle source over time,
the simplest explanation is that the far-traveled and fast-moving Philippine
Sea plate moved across a mantle domain boundary during its northward
journey. The anomalous Zealandia-Antarctic magmatism within the West
Philippine Basin that is now sandwiched between Indian domain magma-
tism within SE Asia (i.e., South China Sea, Sulu Sea, Celebes Sea) and the
Shikoku-Parece Vela basins (Figs. 6 and 7a). However, when the West
Philippine basin magmatism is palinspastically-restored within a plate
reconstruction (Fig. 9), the Pb isotopic signatures fits with other Zealandia-
Antarctic magmatic signatures to the south (Fig. 7b), and the apparent Pb
isotope misfit with its present surroundings is reconciled.

One important implication of our reconstruction is for the debated
origin of the Celebes Sea within SE Asia (Fig. 6). Previously, it has been
proposed that the West Philippine basin and Celebes Sea basin were
interconnected during the middle Eocene (50–37Ma) based on similar
seafloor spreading timings and paleolatitudes in a plate reconstruction68.
However, the Celebes Sea basin (43Ma) lavas exhibit Pb isotopic signatures
different from the Zealandia-Antarctic ridge and seamount and west Phi-
lippine basin lavas but show coherent relationships with the IndianMORBs
(Figs. 5, 6 and S5). Therefore, the proposedWest Philippine Basin-Celebes
Sea connection is not supported here; the Pb isotopes and trace element
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lavas from east Philippine basin, SouthChina Sea,Manus basin, Fiji basin, Lau basin,
Woodlark basin, and Southern Sea reflect compositions closer to the EM1 end-
member due to lower 206Pb/204Pb (higher 207Pb/206Pb and 208Pb/206Pb). The West
Philippine basin, Caroline basin, Ross Island, Marie Byrd, and Zealandia data plot
below the SPRL30 and are distinct from Indian and Pacific signatures. The NHRL is
based on ref. 18. EM1, enriched mantle 1; EM2, enriched mantle 2; HIMU, high-μ
(238U/204Pb). The MORB data are mostly from ref. 94 and references therein; Pb
isotope data of theAustralia-Zealandia domain from ref. 30, the geochemical data on
west Pacific marginal basin were from the GEOROC database85.
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features (Figs. 5, S5) ofWest Philippine Basin lavas are clearly different from
those of Celebes Sea basin lavas.

Implications for geochemical domain boundaries and regional
SE Asian tectonics
The Indian, Pacific, and Zealandia-Antarctic domains are among the most
prominent mantle chemical heterogeneity zones on Earth but their loca-
tions are not fully delineated26,30. We reconstruct our analyzed Pb isotope
locations within a plate reconstruction48 and newly show the Zealandia-
Antarctic domain lies under the SW Pacific roughly between longitudes
100°E and 160°W and south of ~10°N (i.e., mostly within the southern
hemisphere) (red line in Fig. 7b). Our newmapping extends the Zealandia-
Antarctic boundary of ref. 30 significantly northwards by about 40° latitude
whereas the longitudinal extent is unchanged (compare red andblue lines in
Fig. 7b). Using our northern boundary, the size of the Zealandia-Antarctic
domain could be three times larger than previously recognized (~51 ×
106km2 compared to ~16 × 106 km2; Fig. 7b). This larger size is conceivable
given that Park et al.30 speculated theZealandia-Antarctic domain boundary
was potentially sourced by deep mantle upwellings that mixed with the
upper mantle. Amixed shallow-deepmantle source seems possible because
the northern reaches of our newly delineated Zealandia-Antarctic domain
straddles amajor zoneof imaged, plume-like tomographic anomalieswithin
the central Pacific69 where some studies indicate plumes of shallower origin
(i.e., base of transition zone)70.We cannot precisely constrain theZealandia-
Antarctic domain western boundary under Australia due to possible geo-
chemical contamination from Australian continental crust nor the eastern
domain boundary due to sparse data (see dashed red lines in Fig. 7b).

The most northerly sites that show Zealandia-Antarctic domain sig-
natures are presently locatedaround 20°Nwithin theWest Philippine basin,
PSP (Figs. 6 and 7a); however, when reconstructed these locations shift
southwards near the equator or further south (Fig. 7b). This pattern is
consistent with PSP paleomagnetism that indicates the plate originatednear
the equator and translated 2000 km northwards since the Eocene11 (Fig. 9).
Indeed, the magmatism from the older portions of the PSP (i.e., the west
Philippine basin) show Zealandia-Antarctic domain signatures that are
more similar to areas to the south within the SW Pacific (i.e., Caroline Sea,
Woodlark basin, Norfolk basin, Tasman Sea, New Zealand, Hikurangi
oceanic plateau, and the Southern Ocean between East Australia and Ant-
arctica) than the areas surrounding the present PSP (Figs. 5–7a).

Sites within the Indian Ocean and most of SE Asia (i.e., South China
Sea, Celebes basin, Sulu basin, Shikoku and Parece Vela back-arc basin, Fiji
basin, and Lau basin) within our analyzed age range of 95 to 0Ma show

Indian domain signatures (Figs. 6 and 7a). These sites establish the eastern
Indiandomainboundaryunder SEAsia andunder the IndianOceanwest of
~120°E. Pacific domain rocks (green dots in Fig. 7) are primarily from the
present Pacific-Antarctic ridge andEast PacificRise, with someyounger 5 to
0Ma rocks in the Woodlark basin also showing Pacific domain signatures
(Fig. 7). Notably, the Caroline ridge, Ross Sea andMacquarie Ridge plot on
the boundary between Indian domain and Zealandia-Antarctic domain,
whereas volcanic rocks from theCaroline Islands andRoss Island lavaswith
OIB-like signatures that are related to plumes71,72 show a Zealandia-mantle
signature (Fig. 5). Similarly, the Hikurangi oceanic plateau and West Phi-
lippine lavas (i.e. Benham rise) related to plumes show Zealandia-mantle
signature2,73 (Fig. 5). Thus, the ocean islands andplateau affected byhotspots
showmore obviousZealandia-Antarctic domain signatures andwe infer the
Zealandia-Antarctic mantle domain has been affected by the deep mantle.
This inference supports previous studies that the magmatism of Zealandia,
the Hikurangi Plateau, and surrounding area73–76 shows mixing of a deep
mantle upwelling with a heterogeneous upper mantle. Volcanic isotope
geochemistry allows us to distinguish a greater contribution from a high-μ
(HIMU)/EM2 reservoir in the Zealandia mantle domain areas relative to a
more strongly EM1-like reservoir in the Indian mantle domain areas
(Fig. 5). Again, this would reflect a greater influence of deep mantle plume
influx beneath the Zealandia region.

Secular evolution of the geochemical domains
The stability of uppermantle heterogeneity domains remains controversial.
While several geological processes can modify isotopic mantle domains,
such as subduction77 and deep mantle plume contamination78, others also
suggested that domain boundaries are relatively stable within a minimum
hundred-million-year timescale29. Our constraints are mainly from Cen-
ozoic basalts (1247 of 1281 samples); thus, we can show that our newly
defined Zealandia-Antarctic domain boundary with the Pacific and Indian
domains has likely remained relatively stable since at least 56Ma.

To go back further in time, we examine our new Zealandia-Antarctic
domain boundary (red line in Fig. 7b) within a 400 to 0Ma tectonic plate
reconstruction model (Supplementary Movie 1) over a time period that
roughly covers the most recent supercontinent cycle. We integrate our
domain boundaries with published localities of deep mantle plumes79 fixed
to amantle reference48 and test the possibility of stable, longer-term (100’s of
Myr) mantle domain boundaries since 400Ma. Our resulting reconstruc-
tion movie (Supplementary Movie 1) reveals that our mapped Zealandia-
Antarctic domain has mostly remained within oceanic realms since
~400Ma. In addition, deep mantle plume activities in the area are mostly
away from the central part of the Zealandia-Antarctic domain but located to
the north and east within the Pacific realm. Therefore, we suggest the
Zealandia-Antarctic domainmay have some input frommantle plumes but
only limited modification from continental input, which would show
contrasted and obvious geochemical signatures. On the contrary, recent
plate reconstructions for the western Pacific-Panthalassa imply multiple
intra-oceanic subduction zones in the area6. Therefore, the Zealandia-
Antarctic domain is likely to have accumulated input from mantle plumes
and subducted oceanic lithosphere during its history, since at least 400Ma.
Put simply, throughout this protracted period since 400Ma, the Zealandia-
Antarctic domain has largely remained free from tectonic interactions with
continents, thereby distinguishing it as a geochemical enclave that is rela-
tively devoid of subducted continental material.

Methods
Whole-rock Mo isotopes
Lavas from theGaguaRidgewere collected byROVduring theHaixing6000
first sea trial in October 2018 (Fig. S1). All Gagua Ridge lavas are relatively
fresh andesites that are massive and porphyritic, containing clinopyroxene,
orthopyroxene and plagioclase, together with minor apatite and Fe-Ti
oxides, as phenocrysts, while the sub-oriented fine-grained plagioclases and
pyroxenes are preserved in the groundmass exhibiting hyalopilitic texture
(Fig. S2). After the removal of weathered or altered surfaces, the fresh parts
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of Gagua Ridge lavas were selected for chemical analysis. We conducted an
analysis of whole-rock Mo isotopic ratios, which are a promising tracer for
geodynamic processes and subduction zone magmatism63,80. Our Mo iso-
topicmeasurementswere takenusing aNeptunePlusmulti-collector (MC)-
ICP-MS at the Guangzhou Institute of Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of
Science (GIG-CAS). Chemical separation and mass spectrometry mea-
surements of Mo isotopes were conducted at the State Key Laboratory of
Isotope Geochemistry, GIGCAS, following analytical procedures described
in ref. 81. Appropriate sample powders were measured to assured 120 ng of
Mo and 120 ng of 97Mo-100Mo double spike solution. The Mo double-spike
was added before the digestion of bulk rock samples. The samples were

digested using 4mL of HF and 2mL of HNO3 in closed beakers at 140 °C
overnight. Mo separation and purification were achieved using an extrac-
tion chromatographic resin of N-benzoyl-N-phenyl hydroxylamine man-
ufactured in-house following the protocols of ref. 81. After the sample
matrix and elements with isobaric interferences were removed, Mo isotope
measurement was performed on a Thermo-Fisher Scientific Neptune-Plus
multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
(MC–ICP–MS) utilizing double-spike analysis to correct for instrumental
mass bias. Isotope measurements are made relative to a NIST SRM
3134 standard solution. The external reproducibility of the NIST SRM
3134 standard solution is 0.06‰ (2 SD, n = 12) for the δ98/95Mo values.

Fig. 7 | Geochemical mantle domain maps show-
ing present-day and palinspastically-restored
basalt Pb isotopes from Fig. 5. a Geochemical
mantle domains are classified based on the basalts in
present locations. b The basalts were restored to
their original locations using a published plate
reconstruction48. We newly delineate the Zealandia-
Antarctic domain boundary (red line) relative to a
previous study30 (blue line). The red dashed line
shows less certain areas of the domain boundary.
Filled diamonds are deep mantle plumes79. CB:
Celebes Basin, CS: Caroline Sea, HB:Huatung Basin,
MS: Manus Sea, NB: Norfolk Basin, PVB; Parece-
Vela Basin, SB: Sulu basin, SCS: South China Sea,
WB: Woodlark Basin, WPB: West Philippine Basin.
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USGS rock standard BHVO-2 and IAPSO seawater standard were simul-
taneously processed with each batch of samples to monitor accuracy and
gave the δ98/95Mo value of −0.04 ± 0.05‰ and 2.06 ± 0.04‰, respectively
(Supplementary Data 4). These results are consistent with certified values
andwith the values reportedbyprevious studies (−0.05 ± 0.11‰ forBHVO

and 2.09 ± 0.04‰ for IAPSO)81,82. The total procedural blank for our ana-
lyses was 0.66 ± 0.37 ng (2 SD, n = 3) Mo, far less than the total Mo in the
samples (3.22–6.95 ug/g).

Major and trace element contents of phenocrysts
Major and trace element analyses of clinopyroxene are helpful for under-
standing petrogenesis and mantle source of Gagua Ridge magma. Major
element analyses of clinopyroxene were performed on a JEOL JXA-8230
electron probe micro-analyzer (EPMA) at the SKLMG, Tongji University.
The operating conditions for clinopyroxene were a 15 kV accelerating
voltage and a 20 nA beam current. A variable peak counting time of
10–120 s was designed for the intensity of the characteristic X-ray lines and
desired precision. A range of oxide and silicate (e.g., jadeite, wollastonite)
standards (e.g., jadeite for Na, periclase forMg, wollastonite for Ca, Si, rutile
for Ti, fayalite for Fe, K-feldspar for K, corundum for Al, apatite for P,
manganotantalite (Mn) and pure metals for Cr, and Ni) were used to cali-
brate the spectrometers and for matrix reduction of the data.

In-situ trace element analyses of clinopyroxenewere carriedout byLA-
ICP-MS using an excimer 193 nm laser ablation system (GeoLas 2005) in
combinationwith anAgilent 7500 ICP-MS instrument at theGIGCAS. The
carrier andmake-up gasflowswere optimizedby ablatingNIST SRM610 to
acquiremaximum signal intensity for 208Pb, whilemaintaining lowThO/Th
(<0.3%) and Ca2+/Ca+ ratios (<0.5%) to reduce interferences of oxides,
argides and doubly charged ions asmuch as possible83. The laser parameters
were set as following: spot size, 45 μm; repetition rate, 6 Hz; energy density,
~4 J cm2. Each spot analysis consisted of 30 s gas blank collection with laser
off and 50 sample signal collection with laser on. Si content, measured by
EPMA, was used for internal standardization. The detailed operating con-
ditions for the laser ablation systemand ICP-MS instrument are provided in
ref. 83. The analytical precision generally was better than 10% for the
standards BCR-2G and BHVO-2G (Supplementary Data 4).

FTIR Analysis of clinopyroxene phenocrysts
The water content (by weight) in the form of structural hydroxy of
clinopyroxene phenocrysts is helpful to determine the petrogenesis of

Fig. 8 | Trac element and Pb-Mo isotope sys-
tematics. a Pb/Yb vs Nb/Yb for arc lavas and mid-
oceanic ridge basalts (MORBs). Trace element ratios
of Amami Plateau36 and proto-Philippine arc37, Izu
Bonin arc lavas27, and MORBs85 are shown for
comparison. The percentage of subducting slab-
derived Pb to the arc is based on a mass balance
calculation following Pearce et al.66. b Nd/Pb versus
206Pb /204Pb. Note the vertical overall trend of the arc
magmas. TheMariana arc and Trough volcanics are
based on PetDB95. c Comparisons of initial Pb iso-
tope ratios from other early Cretaceous arc lavas
from Amami Plateau and proto-Philippine arc. The
trends show the subducting sediment mixing with
subducting Pacific MORB (bold dashed lines).
Selected volcanic arcs screened for slab input asso-
ciated with the subduction of Pacific MORB
(Tonga–Kermadec) and Indian MORB (Luzon,
Honshu, Ryukyu). All arc data are age-corrected.
The Indian and Pacific MORB fields are age-
corrected to 120 Myr ago, using Th/U = 2.5, and
238U/204Pb = 5. The slab input is not age-corrected.
The MORB data are mostly from ref. 94 and refer-
ences therein, the geochemical data on volcanic arc
and sediment were from the GEOROC database85.
NHRL:NorthernHemisphere Reference Line.dNd/
Pb versus δ 98/95Mo of Gagua ridge lavas. Data
sources for arc lava data, sediments, and MORBs as
in Figs. 2 and 3.
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Fig. 9 | Map showing path of Philippine Sea Plate (colored polygons) across the
Zealandia-Antarctic domain boundary after 50Ma. Initially, mid-ocean basalts
within the older portion of the plate (i.e., West Philippine Basin) formed by seafloor
spreading above the Zealandia-Antarctic domain. Subsequently, the younger,
eastern part of the plate (i.e., Shikoku and Parece Vela basins) formed by seafloor
spreading above the Indian domain. This sequential development led to the for-
mation of two distinct Pb isotope domains within the Philippine Sea Plate, as shown
in Fig. 6.
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magmatism and was measured by a Bruker VERTEX 80 V Fourier
Transform Infrared Spectroscopy instrument coupled with a HYPER-
ION 2000 infrared microscope at the Key Laboratory of Submarine
Geoscience, Second Institute of Oceanography, State Oceanic Admin-
istration, Hangzhou, China. Double-polished thin sections of rock
samples were prepared with thicknesses between 100 and 200 μm.
Optically clean, inclusion- and crack-free areas of cpx phenocrysts were
chosen for measurement under a continuous dry-air flush. For each cpx
analysis, 128 scans with a resolution of 4 cm−1 were conducted at
wavelengths from 1000 to 5500 cm−1 using square apertures (30 × 30 to
100 × 100 μm2) depending on the grain size and quality. When calcu-
lating the water content of cpx, the modified Beer–Lambert law [c = 3 A/
(I × t)] was used, where c, A, I, t represents the water content (wt. ppm),
the integrated absorbance of OH bands (cm−1), the molar absorption
coefficient (7.09 ppm−1cm−2 from ref. 84), and the sample thickness (in
cm), respectively.

Geochemical data compilation and spatial reconstruction of
western Pacific marginal basin and Southern Ocean lavas
To explore the Indian-Pacific mantle domain boundary, we compiled a
comprehensive database of geochemical analyses on volcanic rocks col-
lected within the western Pacific marginal basin and Southern Ocean
(Supplementary Data 5). Because the geochemical analyses are collected on
mobile tectonic plates, we investigate their implications for locating the
Zealandia-Antarctic, Indian, and Pacific mantle domains by
palinspastically-restoring thebasaltic rockswithpublishedPb isotopic ratios
to their eruption locations. The reconstruction used a global plate recon-
struction model and associated mantle reference 48 within the software
GPlates and pyGPlates Python library. Plate reconstructions of the western
Pacific and SouthernOcean are not fully agreed andwemitigate uncertainty
by showingour resultswithin alternativePhilippine Sea andEastAsianplate
reconstructions (Fig. S7)6,50.

Our analysis requires an assumption that the mantle domains are
relatively stable within our reconstruction timeframe. Previous studies
indicate the stability of the Indian-Pacific mantle domain since at least
~140Ma26; thus, we compiled geochemical data of Cretaceous to Cen-
ozoic (<130Ma) basaltic lavas from western Pacific marginal basins and
Southern Ocean from Georoc (http://georoc.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de/
georoc/)85. We minimize potential contamination from continental
lithosphere by excluding magmatism within this time window that
erupted within continental settings (e.g. eastern Australia). We target
basaltic rocks because they are typically produced by partial melting of
the mantle; therefore, we only included samples with basaltic affinities
(SiO2 contents less than 55 wt% andNa2O+K2O below 10wt.%). These
data that have K2O/P2O5 less than 1 and LOI larger than 5 wt %86 that
indicate alteration were filtered to exclude samples. The volcanic rocks
withMgO less than 4 wt% have been excluded because of clinopyroxene,
plagioclase, and magnetite fractionation87. Some samples appear to be
affected by assimilation and fractional crystallization processes and
removed as evidenced by the covariations of radiogenic isotopes with
indices of differentiation (MgO and SiO2). In addition, several samples
show remarkably low radiogenic isotopes below the bulk of all samples,
with 143Nd/144Nd < 0.5121, and tending toward continental crust sig-
natures. Even though there is no clear indication of contamination, these
values have been excluded from our interpretation in a conservative
approach to exclude any potential bias.

Data availability
All Supplementary data and Supplementary Movie 1 in this paper are
available in the supplementarymaterial andZenododataset: https://doi.org/
10.5281/zenodo.10819926.
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